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ABSTRACT
KOCH, C. and CHANSON, H., 2008. Turbulent mixing beneath an undular bore front. Journal of Coastal Research,
24(4), 999–1007. West Palm Beach (Florida), ISSN 0749-0208.
In macrotidal estuaries, a tidal bore may form during spring tide conditions when the flood tide is confined to a
narrow channel. Most field occurrences showed well-defined undulations behind the leading wave, that is, an undular
bore process. Herein, detailed free-surface and turbulence measurements were performed beneath undular bore fronts
using side-looking acoustic Doppler velocimetry and nonintrusive free-surface measurement devices in a laboratory
channel. Undular bores were observed for Froude numbers less than 1.7, which compared favourably with past studies.
Velocity measurements with a temporal resolution of 50 Hz showed a marked effect of the bore passage. Longitudinal
velocities were characterised by rapid flow deceleration at all vertical elevations, while large fluctuations of transverse
velocities were recorded beneath the front. Turbulent Reynolds stress data highlighted high levels in the lower flow
region, including next to the bed. Maximum normal and tangential turbulent stresses were observed immediately
upstream of and at wave crests.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Tidal bore, undular surge, turbulence, turbulent shear flow, bore front, instantaneous
velocity field, Reynolds stress, physical modelling.
INTRODUCTION
In macrotidal estuaries, a tidal bore may form during
spring tide conditions when the flood tide is confined to a
narrow funnelled channel. The bore is a series of waves prop-
agating upstream as the tidal flow turns to rising (Figure 1).
A tidal bore on the Indus River wiped out the fleet of Alex-
ander the Great.1 The most famous tidal bores are probably
those of the Seine River (France) and Qiantang River (China).
Another majestic bore is the ‘‘pororoca’’ of the Amazon River
observed by Pinzon and La Condamine in the 16th and 18th
centuries, respectively. Smaller tidal bores occur on the River
Severn near Gloucester, United Kingdom; on the Garonne
and Dordogne rivers, France; at Turnagain Arm and Knik
Arm, Cook Inlet (Alaska); in the Bay of Fundy, at Petitcodiac
and Truro (Canada); on the Styx and Daly rivers (Australia);
and at Batang Lupar (Malaysia).
The occurrence of tidal bores has a significant impact on
river mouths and estuarine systems. Bed erosion and scour
take place beneath the bore front, while suspended matters
are carried upwards in the ensuing wave motion. The process
contributes to significant sediment transport with deposition
in upstream intertidal areas. Basically, tidal bores induce
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1 The tidal bore on the Indus River (Pakistan) mistreated the fleet
of Alexander the Great in 325 BC (or 326 BC) (ARRIAN, 1976, Vol.
2, pp. 156–161, Anabis of Alexander, VI, 19; QUINTUS CURCIUS,
1984, p. 233, Book 9, 9). Hubert Chanson read both accounts, which
were very detailed and provided accurate descriptions of a tidal bore
process.
strong mixing and dispersion in the river mouth. Classical
mixing theories do not account for such types of discontinu-
ities. The existence of tidal bores is based upon a fragile hy-
drodynamic balance, which may be easily disturbed by chang-
es in boundary conditions and freshwater inflow (e.g., MA-
LANDAIN, 1988). Man-made interventions led to the disap-
pearance of several bores with often adverse impacts onto the
ecosystem: e.g., the mascaret of the Seine River (France) no
longer exists, and the Colorado River bore (Mexico) is dras-
tically smaller after dredging. Although the fluvial traffic
gained in safety in each case, the ecology of estuarine zones
were adversely affected. The tidal bores of the Couesnon
(France) and Petitcodiac (Canada) rivers almost disappeared
after construction of an upstream barrage. At Petitcodiac,
this yielded the elimination of several diadromous fish spe-
cies, including the American shad, Atlantic salmon, Atlantic
tomcod, striped bass, and sturgeon (LOCKE et al., 2003).
There are numerous visual accounts of tidal bores, and
most occurrences showed well-defined undulations behind
the leading wave, that is, an undular bore process. The other
type of bore is the breaking bore that is rarely seen but at a
few exceptions. Field measurements in tidal bores are very
limited (Table 1), and most studies recorded a limited number
of parameters with relatively coarse resolutions in terms of
time scales, spatial resolutions, and velocity magnitudes.
Furthermore, all field studies were fixed-point measure-
ments, but a tidal bore is a very dynamic process that extends
over several kilometres, sometimes tens of kilometres. The
bore shape and characteristics evolve rapidly with time in
response to change in bathymetry. Figure 1 illustrates a tidal
bore event in the Se´lune River, Baie du Mont Saint Michel,
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Figure 1. Tidal bore of the Se´lune River (France) on 7 April 2004 (Pho-
tographs by H. Chanson). (A) Roche-Torin around 0810. The bore front
disappeared almost in the deep channel section while we see the undular
bore, the breaking bore in shallower waters, and the bore advancing over
the dry bed in the foreground. (B) Pontaubault around 0901. Note the
banks undercut by the bore in the background.
France, in 2004. The photographs were taken 7 km apart, 50
minutes later. The bore front travelled with an average ce-
lerity of 2.7 m/s. During that event, the middle section of the
bore was an undular bore in the deep water channel, while a
breaking front was observed in the shallower waters near the
bank and on dry flats. At one stage, the undular bore dis-
appeared briefly on the channel centreline, possibly because
of a deeper water hole, although the breaking bores were
clearly seen elsewhere moving upstream (CHANSON, 2005).
The aim of this study is to detail the hydrodynamics and
turbulent field in undular tidal bores. New experiments were
conducted in a large channel (length  12 m, width  0.5 m)
under controlled flow conditions. Free-surface and turbulence
measurements were conducted with a temporal resolution of
50 Hz using side-looking acoustic Doppler velocimetry (ADV)
and nonintrusive free-surface measurement devices. It is the
purpose of this paper to present new compelling evidence on
the hydrodynamics of undular bore front based upon un-
steady flow experiments in a large-size physical model.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Channel and Instrumentation
Experiments were performed in a 0.5-m-wide, 12-m-long
horizontal flume (Figure 2). Waters were supplied by a con-
stant head tank. A tainter gate was located next to the down-
stream end of the channel at x  11.15 m. Its controlled and
rapid closure induced a positive surge propagating upstream.
Steady flow rates were measured with bend meters, which
were calibrated in situ with a large V-notch weir. The per-
centage of error was expected to be less than 2%. In steady
flows, the water depths were measured using rail-mounted
pointer gauges and acoustic displacement meters. Unsteady
water depths were measured with Microsonic Mic25/IU/
TC acoustic displacement meters with an accuracy of 0.18
mm and a response time of 50 ms. The acoustic displacement
readings were compared with instantaneous free-surface pro-
files captured with a high-speed camera. The results were
found to be within the accuracy of the systems, although a
few spurious points were sometimes observed.
Turbulent velocity measurements were conducted with a
Sontek 16-MHz micro-ADV. The probe sensor had a two-
dimensional side-looking head with a distance-to-sampling
volume of 5 cm. With this arrangement, the closest measure-
ment distance from the bed was 7.2 mm. The Vx velocity com-
ponent was aligned with the longitudinal flow direction and
positive downstream, while the transverse velocity compo-
nent, Vy, was oriented normal to the channel sidewall and
positive towards the left sidewall. The velocity range was 1.0
m/s, the data accuracy was 1%, and most unsteady flow ex-
periments were conducted with 50-Hz sampling rate. The
translation of the ADV probe in the vertical direction was
controlled by a fine-adjustment travelling mechanism con-
nected to a Mitutoyo digimatic scale unit (Absolute Digi-
matic). The error on the vertical position of the probe was z
 0.025 mm. The accuracy on the longitudinal position was
estimated as x  2 mm. The accuracy on the transverse
position of the probe was less than 1 mm.
Additional information were obtained with Panasonic Li-
mux DMC-FZ20GN (shutter: 8 to 1/2000 second) and Canon
A85 (shutter: 15 to 1/2000 second) digital cameras and a dig-
ital video-camera, a Sony DV-CCD DCR-TRV900 (speed: 25
frames per second, shutter: 1/4 to 1/10,000 second). Some
were used in the early stages of the study to validate the
proper operation of the acoustic displacement meters. Fur-
ther details on the experimental facility were reported by
KOCH and CHANSON (2005).
Tidal Bore Generation
For each bore experiment, the initial steady conditions
were an uncontrolled, gradually varied flow that was estab-
lished for at least 10 minutes prior to measurements. Herein,
the term ‘‘gradually varied’’ means nonuniform flow with
some gentle longitudinal variations in water depth and flow
velocity (HENDERSON, 1966, p. 105). A bore was generated
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Table 1. Field measurements of turbulent velocities in tidal bores.
Reference (1) Location (2)
Initial Flow
Conditions (3) Bore Characteristics (4) Instrumentation (5) Remarks (6)
Huntley (2003, pers.
comm.)
River Dee (UK) at Salt-
ney Ferry on 17 March
1972, around 2342
V0  0.06 m/s Undular bore Two-dimensional electro-
magnetic current meter
Lewis (1972) River Dee (UK) at Salt-
ney Ferry on 17 March
1972, 2340
d0  1.4 m Undular bore Savonious type current
meter (Hydro-Products
type 451) located 0.3 m
below the initial free
surface
Coarse data record. 60 m
downstream of Saltney
Ferry footbridge. Field stud-




Rio Mearim (Brazil), be-




bore, U  1.5 to 2
m/s, d  1 m, Vconj
 2 to 3.5 m/s
Interocan S4 electro-
magnetic current meter
(1 and 2 Hz)
3 sites (including sites C
and D). Instruments
mounted 0.7 m above
bottom.




River Dee (UK) at Salt-
ney on 6 September
2002
0  V0  0.1 m/s,
d0  1.5 m
Breaking bore, Vconj 
1 m/s
ADCP, bottom mounted,
bin size: 0.3 m, 10 Hz
Wolanski et al.
(2004)
Daly River (Australia) on
2 July 2003
V0  0.07 to 0.2
m/s, d0  1.5 m
Undular bore, U  4.5
m/s, d  0.4 m, Undu-
lation period: 12 s, aw 
0.1 m
Electro-magnetic S4 cur-
rent meter (2 Hz)
Site C. Another instrument
was mounted but not used
to study the bore front
(ADCP, bin size: 1 m, 2 Hz).
aw  first wave amplitude (undular bore), d  water depth discontinuity at bore front (d  dconj  d0), Lw  first wave length.
Figure 2. Sketch of the experimental channel.
by the rapid partial closure of a downstream tainter gate. The
gate closure occurred in less than 0.1 second. Flow measure-
ments and data acquisition were started for 2 minutes prior
to gate closure. After gate closure, the travelling bore prop-
agated upstream against the initially steady flow over the
full channel length. Each experiment was stopped when the
bore front reached the channel intake structure. Tests were
repeated systematically for different gate closures (Table 2).
Detailed velocity and free-surface elevation measurements
were performed with the ADV located at x  5 m from the
channel intake and at several transverse positions, y/W 0.5
(CL), 0.75, 0.90, and 0.95, where x is the distance from the
upstream channel end, y is the transverse distance measured
from the right sidewall, and W is the channel width (W  0.5
m). The acoustic displacement meters were located at x 
10.95 m, 7.25 m, 6 m, 5.1 m, and 5 m. The latter displacement
meter sampled the free-surface elevation immediately above
the ADV sampling volume, while the other sensors were
placed on the channel centreline.
Acoustic Doppler Velocity Metrology
An ADV is designed to record instantaneous velocity com-
ponents at a single-point with relatively high frequency. Past
and present experiences demonstrated many problems with
‘‘raw’’ ADV velocity data (CHANSON, TREVETHAN, and AOKI,
2005; GORING and NIKORA, 2002; LEMMIN and LHERMITTE,
1999). In steady turbulent flows, the ADV velocity fluctua-
tions characterise the combined effects of the Doppler noise,
signal aliasing, velocity fluctuations, turbulent shear, and
other disturbances.
In unsteady flows (i.e., beneath a bore), ADV signal check
and ‘‘despiking’’ techniques are not applicable. This was dem-
onstrated recently in natural estuarine flows (CHANSON,
TREVETHAN, and AOKI, 2005). In the present study, unsteady
flow postprocessing was limited to a removal of communica-
tion errors and a replacement by interpolation. Such com-
munication errors were minimal and represented typically
less than 0.1% of all samples. Beneath an undular surge, the
ADV probe outputs showed ‘‘reasonable’’ velocity signals, sug-
gesting a lower proportion of errors and ‘‘spikes’’ in this type
of highly unsteady flow. The bore front passage was associ-
ated systematically with some increase in average signal-to-
noise ratios, average signal correlations, and to a lesser ex-
tent, signal amplitudes. While these observations were not
‘‘true’’ validation, they tended to support the use of acoustic
Doppler devices in such highly unsteady flow situations.
UNDULAR BORE FREE-SURFACE PROFILES
Presentation
Undular bores were observed for surge Froude (Fr) num-
bers less than 1.7, where the surge Froude number is defined
as
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Table 2. Experimental flow conditions.





x  5 m (4) U m/s (5)
dconj (*)




m (9) Remarks (10)
0.0406 0.0795 0.030 Breaking 0.549 0.145 1.77 N/A N/A
0.04015 0.079 0.040 Undular (breaking) 0.456 0.135 1.67 0.0059 0.506
0.0403 0.0785 0.065 Undular 0.315 0.120 1.53 0.0166 0.516
0.0406 0.079 0.070 Undular 0.286 0.117 1.49 0.02115 0.595
0.0403 0.07875 0.075 Undular 0.238 0.109 1.44 0.0221 0.392
0.0403 0.0795 0.080 Undular 0.235 0.103 1.41 0.0215 0.554 ADV measurements
0.0403 0.0795 0.092 Undular 0.140 0.096 1.31 0.0157 0.664
aw  first wave amplitude (undular surge), dconj  conjugate depth measured immediately behind the surge front, d0  initial water depth measured at
x  5 m, h  gate opening after gate closure, Lw  first wave length (undular surge), U  surge front celerity for an observer standing on the bank,
measured between x  6 and 5 m.
Figure 3. Instantaneous dimensionless water depth d/d0 in undular tidal
bores. (A) Instantaneous water depth at three longitudinal locations (x
7.25, 6, and 5 m) on channel centreline: Q  0.03994 m3/s, d0  0.079 m,
h  0.065 m, Fr  1.5. (B) Three-dimensional free-surface profile at first
wave crest (x  5 m): Q  0.0395 m3/s, d0  0.079 m, Fr  1.4, gate
opening h  80 mm.
V  U0Fr  , (1)
gd0
where V0 is the initial flow velocity positive downstream, U
is the bore front celerity for an observer fixed on the bank
and positive upstream (Figure 2), g is the gravity accelera-
tion, and d0 is the initial water depth (CHANSON, 2004a,
2004b; HENDERSON, 1966). For the present study, the mea-
sured initial depths and surge celerities are listed in Table 2,
as well as the first wave amplitudes, aw, and wave lengths,
Lw.
The undular bores propagated upstream relatively slowly,
and the bore front was followed by a train of well-formed
undulations. For low-surge Froude numbers (i.e., 1  Fr 
1.4 to 1.5), the free-surface undulations had a ‘‘smooth’’ ap-
pearance and no wave breaking was observed. However some
cross-waves, or sidewall shock waves, were seen developing
upstream of the first wave crest. For intermediate-surge
Froude numbers (i.e., 1.4 to 1.5  Fr  1.7), some wave
breaking was observed at the bore front and the ensuing free-
surface undulations were flatter. The surge front celerity was
greater than that of nonbreaking undular surges (Table 2,
column 5). For larger Froude numbers (i.e., Fr  1.7), a
breaking surge was seen.
Typical instantaneous free-surface profiles are presented in
Figure 3. Each curve shows the instantaneous dimensionless
flow depth d/d0 as a function of the dimensionless time from
gate closure t·g/d0 . Figure 3A presents centreline data at
three longitudinal locations: x  7.25, 6, and 5 m; Figure 3B
shows data collected at x  5 m for two transverse locations:
at the channel centreline and next to the sidewall.
The free-surface data showed a slight evolution of the pos-
itive surge shape as it propagated upstream. It is conceivable
that the bore was not fully developed. However, the data
tended to suggest a gentle reduction of the bore height with
increasing distance from the downstream gate. Such a trend
was consistent with a fully developed bore propagating
against a nonuniform gradually varied flow. Figure 3B illus-
trates the three-dimensional nature of the flow. At the first
wave crest, the water levels were higher next to the centre-
line (y/W  0.5) than next to the sidewall (y/W  0.95).
Undular Bore Characteristics
Undulation amplitude and wave length data are shown in
Figure 4. They are compared with previous experimental
data and with the theories of LEMOINE (1948) and ANDERSEN
(1978). LEMOINE (1948) assumed that the energy dissipation
takes place by radiation of sinusoidal wave train, while AN-
DERSEN’s (1978) development is based upon a solution of the
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Figure 4. Dimensionless characteristics of undular bores. (A) Dimen-
sionless wave amplitude aw/d0 (first wave length) of undular bores. Com-
parison among Lemoine’s (1948) theory, Andersen’s (1978) theory, labo-
ratory data (Treske, 1994, present study), prototype data (Benet and Cun-
ge, 1971), and tidal bore field observations (Lewis, 1972). (B) Dimension-
less wave length Lw/d0 (first wave length) of undular bores. Comparison
among Lemoine’s (1948) theory, Andersen’s (1978) theory, and experi-
mental data (Treske, 1994, present study).
Boussinesq equation. Figure 4A compares also the present
data with some undular tidal bore observations in the river
Dee, United Kingdom (LEWIS, 1972), and with prototype data
in man-made prototype channels (BENET and CUNGE, 1971).
For the present data set, it is worth noting that the wave
amplitude decreased sharply immediately before the disap-
pearance of free-surface undulations (Figure 4A). TRESKE
(1994) reported a similar trend. It is believed that the flow
conditions associated with maximum wave amplitude oc-
curred immediately before the appearance of some wave
breaking at the first wave crest: i.e., for Fr  1.4 to 1.5 in the
present study.
Overall, Figures 4A and 4B show a reasonable agreement
between past and present studies. Interestingly, the data ex-
hibited a relatively good agreement with Lemoine’s theory,
although the latter was based upon a sinusoidal wave as-
sumption. Present results do not support claims that cnoidal
wave theory yields better agreement with experimental data
(e.g., BENJAMIN and LIGHTHILL, 1954).
TURBULENCE MEASUREMENTS BENEATH AN
UNDULAR BORE FRONT
Presentation
Unsteady flow measurements were performed beneath the
bore front for one experiment with a surge Froude number
(Fr  1.4, Table 2). The ADV system was positioned at x 
5 m, and each experiment was repeated several times to ob-
tain experimental data at several vertical elevations, z, and
transverse locations, y. Figures 5 and 6 illustrate the effects
of an undular bore on the turbulent velocity field at several
vertical elevations. Each graph presents the dimensionless
velocities Vx/V* and Vy/V* and water depth d/d0, where d0 is
the initial water depth and V* is the shear velocity measured
on the channel centreline in steady flows (V*  0.044 m/s,
KOCH and CHANSON, 2005). The time t is zero 10.0 seconds
prior to the first wave crest passage at the sampling location.
Figure 5 shows centreline data, and Figure 6 details the flow
field beneath the first wave crest.
Experimental results indicated systematically some basic
flow features. The streamwise velocity component decreased
rapidly with the passage of the first wave crest and oscillated
with time with the same period as, but out of phase with, the
free-surface undulations (Figure 5). Maximum velocities were
observed beneath the wave troughs and minimum velocities
below the wave crests. The trend was seen at all vertical and
transverse locations, and it was consistent with irrotational
flow theory. Note that the streamwise velocities were always
positive, although a few negative instantaneous Vx velocities
were detected next to the side wall.
In the upper flow region (z/d0 	 0.5), large fluctuations of
transverse, and to some extent longitudinal, velocity compo-
nents were observed beneath the undulations (Figures 5B
and 6B). At a given height, the range and magnitude of ve-
locity fluctuations (i.e., deviations of instantaneous velocity
from an overall data trend) were larger than the initial tur-
bulent velocity fluctuations prior to the bore passage—for ex-
ample, in Figure 5B for t·g/d0 	 100. This is also illustrated
in Figure 6. However, it must be emphasised that velocity
fluctuation measurements were only an Eulerian character-
isation of the flow at a fixed position in space. The measured
fluctuations included the contributions of the velocity devia-
tion from an ensemble average and the time variation of the
ensemble average.
At the highest sampling points (e.g., z/d0  0.845, Figure
6B), the transverse velocity Vy data tended to oscillate with
the same period as and in phase with the free surface.
Comment
Assuming an ideal-fluid flow motion (e.g., ROUSE, 1938,
1959), the free surface and the channel bed are two stream-
lines. A simple flow net analysis shows that significant ve-
locity redistributions must take place between the upstream/
initial flow cross-section and the first wave crest and between
subsequent crests and troughs. In turn, the pressure gradient
must be greater than hydrostatic beneath wave trough and
less than hydrostatic beneath wave crest.
Present data showed experimental trends that were in
agreement with irrotational flow motion theory, but the ideal
fluid flow theory is based upon the assumption of frictionless
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Figure 5. Dimensionless instantaneous water depth d/d0 and velocity
components Vx/V* and Vy/V* as functions of dimensionless time t·g/d0
beneath an undular bore (Fr  1.4, centreline data y/W  0.5). (A) z/d0
 0.128. (B) z/d0  0.845.
Figure 6. Dimensionless instantaneous water depth d/d0 and velocity
components Vx/V* and Vy/V* below the first wave crest (Fr  1.4, cen-
treline data). (A) z/d0  0.545. (B) z/d0  0.845.
fluid. It does not account for bed and sidewall friction or for
the initial flow turbulence.
Turbulent Reynolds Stresses
A Reynolds stress is proportional to the product of two ve-
locity fluctuations. The turbulent velocity fluctuation is the
deviation of the instantaneous velocity from an average ve-
locity component, V¯. In an unsteady flow, V¯ is the low-pass
filtered velocity component. It is sometimes called the vari-
able interval time average, or VITA (PIQUET, 1999). A cut-
off frequency, Fcutoff, must be selected such that the averaging
time 1/Fcutoff is greater than the characteristic period of fluc-
tuations and small with respect to the characteristic period
for the time evolution of the mean properties (e.g., GARCIA
and GARCIA, 2006; KOCH and CHANSON, 2005). The deviation
of the instantaneous velocity from the ensemble average is
the turbulent velocity fluctuation. In the present study, an
upper limit of the filtered signal was the Nyquist frequency
(herein, 25 Hz). A lower limit was a period of about 2.4 sec-
onds that corresponded to the period of the undulations (e.g.,
Figures 5 and 6). The final cut-off frequency was selected
based upon a sensitivity analysis that yielded an optimum
threshold of Fcutoff  1 Hz. Filtering was applied to both
streamwise and transverse velocity components. The turbu-
lent Reynolds stresses were calculated from the high-pass fil-
tered signals. Figure 7 presents some results in terms of nor-
mal and tangential Reynolds stresses at three vertical ele-
vations on the channel centreline.
The Reynolds stress characterises a transport effect re-
sulting from turbulent motion induced by velocity fluctua-
tions with its subsequent increase of momentum exchange
and of mixing (PIQUET, 1999). The present data showed large
turbulent Reynolds stress magnitudes below the bore front
and ensuing free-surface undulations (Figure 7). This is ob-
served for t·g/d0 	 90 in Figure 7. The Reynolds stress
levels were significantly larger than before the surge passage.
Furthermore, the largest normal and tangential stresses
were consistently seen beneath wave crests and just before
each crest. These turbulent stresses were larger than those
beneath the adjacent wave troughs (Figure 7).
Undular bore data showed further larger Reynolds stresses
at the lower sampling locations, including next to the bed
(e.g., Figure 7A). Comparatively smaller Reynolds stresses
were measured at the higher sampling locations, although
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Figure 7. Dimensionless time fluctuations of normal and tangential Reynolds stresses (v /V , v /V , vx·vy /V ) beneath an undular bore (Fr  1.4). (A) z/2 2 2 2 2* * *x y
d0  0.292. (A1) Normal Reynolds stresses (v /V , v /V ). (A2) Tangential Reynolds stress (vx·vy/V ). (B) z/d0  0.545. (B1) Normal Reynolds stresses (v /2 2 2 2 2 2* * *x y x
V , v /V ). (B2) Tangential Reynolds stress (vx·vy/V ). (C) z/d0  0.697. (C1) Normal Reynolds stresses (v /V , v /V ). (C2) Tangential Reynolds stress2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2* * * * *y x y
(vx·vy/V ).2*
the Reynolds stress levels were always larger beneath the
undulations than in the initial steady flow.
DISCUSSION
Field observations demonstrated strong turbulence and
mighty mixing in tidal bores. Evidence encompassed repeated
impact and damage to field measurement equipment: e.g., in
Rio Mearim (KJERFVE and FERREIRA, 1993), in the Daly Riv-
er (WOLANSKI et al., 2004), and in the River Dee (SIMPSON,
FISHER, and WILES, 2004). Further demonstrations included
major damage to river banks and navigation. For example,
more than 220 ships were lost in the Seine River mascaret
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(tidal bore) between 1789 and 1840 in the Quilleboeuf-Ville-
quier section (MALANDAIN, 1988); Captain Moore almost lost
his survey ship and two steam cutters when he inadvertently
anchored in the Qiantang River estuary in 1888 (DARWIN,
1897; MOORE, 1888); the Qiantang River banks were repeat-
edly damaged and overtopped by the tidal bore for centuries
(e.g., DAI and ZHOU, 1987). Other tragic evidence included
numerous drownings in tidal bores and ‘‘whelps’’: e.g., in the
Fly River (Papua New Guinea) (BEAVER, 1920, p. 144) and
in the Seine River (MALANDAIN, 1988).
It is well known that tidal bores induce strong turbulent
mixing in estuaries and river mouths: ‘‘in shallow areas, the
water boiled violently after the passage of the bore’’ (KJE-
RFVE and FERREIRA, 1993). The effects of a tidal bore may
be felt along considerable distances when the bore travels far
upstream. For example, the tidal bore on the Pungue River
(Mozambique) is still about 0.7 m high about 50 km upstream
of the mouth, and it may reach 80 km inland; the Hoogly bore
may propagate more than 80 km flowing past the port of Cal-
cutta; and the smaller tidal bore of the Se´e–Se´lune rivers
lasts for a few hours and affects more than 15 km of estuarine
channels (Figure 1). Unusual mixing patterns were also re-
ported. KJERFVE and FERREIRA (1993) presented quantita-
tive measurements of salinity and temperature changes be-
hind the tidal bore of Rio Mearim (Brazil). They recorded
sharp jumps in salinity and water temperature about 18 to
42 minutes2 after the bore passage depending upon the sam-
pling site location. During one event on 30 January 1991, a
150-kg sawhorse was toppled down, tumbled for 1.4 km, and
buried deep into sand. In the Daly River (Australia), WOLAN-
SKI et al. (2004) studied the bore passage at a site located 30
to 40 km upstream of the river mouth. On 2 July 2003, a
period of strong turbulence was observed for about 3 minutes
about 20 minutes after the bore passage. During this ‘‘tur-
bulence patch,’’ a tripod holding instruments was toppled
down. In the River Mersey (United Kingdom), quantitative
measurements of salinity behind the bore indicated with a
sharp jump about 10 to 15 minutes after the bore on 12 July
1987 (DAVIES, 1988). In the Seine River, Partiot observed
selective flow reversal behind the bore front (BAZIN, 1865,
pp. 640–641). KJERFVE and FERREIRA (1993, p. 136–137) also
reported some unusual flow reversal pattern in the Rio Mear-
im: ‘‘at times, the downstream flow resumed after passage of
the bore for another 30 seconds before the flow again surged
upstream.’’ Their observations were based upon measure-
ments 0.7 m above the bottom.
New experimental evidence (present study) showed that
the arrival of the bore front was always characterised by very
rapid changes in streamwise velocities and by large fluctua-
tions in transverse velocities. This was associated with rela-
tively large instantaneous turbulent Reynolds stresses be-
neath the surge flow at most vertical elevations within the
range of the investigations (i.e., Fr  1.7 and y/d0  1). In
nature, the initial steady flow conditions are often quiescent.
The arrival and passage of an undular bore must be associ-
ated with significant bed material scour and pickup. Such a
2 The longest time lag was observed at the most upstream sam-
pling site.
sediment erosion process is an Eulerian problem, and present
experimental results are directly applicable.
Based upon the present results, a mechanism of sediment
scour and transport may be proposed. In undular bores, max-
imum Reynolds stresses were observed beneath the wave
crests. The data suggested repeated high shear and scour just
before and below each wave crest. Eroded bed material is
then placed into suspension and advected in the ‘‘whelps’’ and
wave motion behind the first wave crest. Such a mechanism
was proposed by DONNELLY and CHANSON (2005) based upon
a quasi-steady flow analogy.
Note that the present study was conducted in tidal bores
resulting from partial gate closure. The experimental setup
was selected to generate under controlled flow conditions a
range of undular bores with the same initial conditions. It is
acknowledged that these initial conditions might not be typ-
ical of tidal bores in natural estuaries because there was no
complete flow reversal after bore front passage. Furthermore,
present results focused on the bore front and the short period
immediately after bore passage.
CONCLUSION
This study describes new measurements of instantaneous
turbulent velocities beneath an undular bore front. Experi-
ments were performed in a large facility under controlled
flow conditions. Undular bores were observed for surge
Froude numbers less than 1.7, although some breaking was
observed at the first crest for 1.4 to 1.5  Fr  1.7. Free-
surface profiles compared favourably with past measure-
ments in positive surge and tidal bores.
The present study demonstrated unique features of tidal
bore fronts. Velocity measurements with high-temporal res-
olution (50 Hz) showed a marked effect of the bore passage.
Longitudinal velocities were characterised by rapid flow de-
celeration at all vertical elevations, while large fluctuations
of transverse velocities were recorded beneath the front. Tur-
bulent Reynolds stress data highlighted high levels in the
lower flow region, including next to the bed, and maximum
normal and tangential stresses were observed immediately
upstream of and at wave crests. Hence, bed erosion may take
place beneath each wave crest, and the eroded material and
other scalars are advected in the ‘‘whelps’’ and wave motion
behind the first wave crest. These would be consistent with
very strong turbulence levels observed behind tidal bores in
the field.
Clearly, undular tidal bores do have a significant impact
on an estuarine system. It is hoped that the present study
will initiate further detailed and systematic studies, includ-
ing both field works and laboratory studies under controlled
flow conditions.
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